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PAHO Director calls for protection of health workers 

in face of the advancing COVID19 pandemic in the 

region of the Americas 

Warning that cases of novel coronavirus (COVID-19) 

have doubled in a week in the Region of the 

Americas, Pan American Health Organization Director 

Carissa F. Etienne urged countries to take measures 

that protect health care workers to ensure they have 

access to the personal protective equipment and 

supplies they need to care for patients affected by the 

disease.   
 

Read more  
 

 

 

 

Amid COVID-19 pandemic, new WHO report urges 

greater investments in the nursing workforce 

The COVID-19 pandemic has poignantly highlighted the 

critical role that nurses and other health workers play in 

protecting people’s health and saving lives. A new 

report, The State of the World’s Nursing 2020, calls for 

greater investments in nurses’ education, working 

conditions, and leadership to strengthen their 

contributions to health systems.  
 

Read more  
 

 

https://paho.us4.list-manage.com/track/click?u=487855692ac2aa91b795e38af&id=d88f13a8bc&e=d6e946780d
https://paho.us4.list-manage.com/track/click?u=487855692ac2aa91b795e38af&id=71282c7b39&e=d6e946780d
https://paho.us4.list-manage.com/track/click?u=487855692ac2aa91b795e38af&id=9e3bb2c462&e=d6e946780d
https://paho.us4.list-manage.com/track/click?u=487855692ac2aa91b795e38af&id=165406a926&e=d6e946780d


 

 

Launch of the 2020 edition of "The State of the 

World's Nursing Report" 

The State of the world’s nursing 2020 report provides 

the latest, most up-to-date evidence on and policy 

options for the global nursing workforce. It also presents 

a compelling case for considerable – yet feasible – 

investment in nursing education, jobs, and leadership.   

 

Access the Report  
 

 

 

 Video   
 

 

"Within the context of the COVID-19 pandemic, I wish to take this opportunity to 

convey a heartfelt appreciation to all our nurses and health care teams on the 

frontline of health services and in the fight against COVID-19," said Carissa F. 

Etienne, PAHO's Director.  

https://paho.us4.list-manage.com/track/click?u=487855692ac2aa91b795e38af&id=216f8480dd&e=d6e946780d
https://paho.us4.list-manage.com/track/click?u=487855692ac2aa91b795e38af&id=773089652e&e=d6e946780d
https://paho.us4.list-manage.com/track/click?u=487855692ac2aa91b795e38af&id=79b73d4f88&e=d6e946780d


 

 

 Health Story   

 

 

Nursing in the time of COVID-19: Two advanced practice nurses on the front lines of 

the pandemic 

These are highly stressful circumstances for all health professionals and for our patients. 

We want to provide them with the best possible care, but at the same time we have to 

protect ourselves to avoid carrying the virus back home to our families, and to avoid 

becoming ill ourselves.  

Read more  
 

 

 

 

 Publications   

 

World Health Day Special Issue. Pan American Health Organization. March 2020.   

 

 

 Resources   

https://paho.us4.list-manage.com/track/click?u=487855692ac2aa91b795e38af&id=ae63eeee06&e=d6e946780d
https://paho.us4.list-manage.com/track/click?u=487855692ac2aa91b795e38af&id=9a11b17356&e=d6e946780d
https://paho.us4.list-manage.com/track/click?u=487855692ac2aa91b795e38af&id=3e12205200&e=d6e946780d


 

 

Watch the recordings of WHO's events for the World 

Health Day celebrations  

1. WHO Director-General, Dr. Tedros Adhanom 

Ghebreyesus and Elizabeth Iro: In conversation 

with nurses and midwives on the COVID-19 front 

lines. Access the recording here 

2. Live Q&A on the State of the World’s Nursing 

Report with Carey McCarthy. Access the 

recording here 

 

 

 

 Communication Materials   

 

Access all the communication materials for the World Health Day: digital displays, posters, 

roll up banners, social tiles, and web banners. Available in Dutch, English, French, 

Portuguese and Spanish.   

https://paho.us4.list-manage.com/track/click?u=487855692ac2aa91b795e38af&id=fef11b2581&e=d6e946780d
https://paho.us4.list-manage.com/track/click?u=487855692ac2aa91b795e38af&id=2a24103056&e=d6e946780d
https://paho.us4.list-manage.com/track/click?u=487855692ac2aa91b795e38af&id=2a24103056&e=d6e946780d
https://paho.us4.list-manage.com/track/click?u=487855692ac2aa91b795e38af&id=26cb845ecf&e=d6e946780d
https://paho.us4.list-manage.com/track/click?u=487855692ac2aa91b795e38af&id=26cb845ecf&e=d6e946780d


  

 

More information on the World Health Day available here  

 

 

 

 

https://paho.us4.list-manage.com/track/click?u=487855692ac2aa91b795e38af&id=b2ff1881ca&e=d6e946780d
https://paho.us4.list-manage.com/track/click?u=487855692ac2aa91b795e38af&id=2f4bd649bb&e=d6e946780d

